VICTORIAHARBOURDEFENCE
ALL'ANCE
Auppst!7, zotl
HonourableStevelhompson
Mlnlsterof ForestsLandsand
NaturalResourceOperatlons
P.O.Eox9049, Stn.ProvlncialGovernment
Victorla,BrttlshColumbia,V8W 9W2
Dear Mlnlster
Be;ShAtAAeh nesponseto ou
ReferenceA. VHDALetterdated 25 July 2O7!.

daease

Pleaseflnd attacheda letter whlch purportsto be a reply to ReferenceA, the correspondencewe addressed
to you concernln$the approvalof a water lot ,fease.The letter,orisinatlng from your LandsTechnlcalQffice,ls
a charade. We were alertedto the bo$us natureof the letter when it referred to issuessuch as "boat houses"
whlch we had never mentloned. FurtherInvestlgationrevealqdlt as a reptlcaof a letter sentby Mr Mytes
Mana, Dlrectorof AttthorlzationsIn the ILMB,to a Mn Don Grovestlne,which had nothingto do wllihthe letter
we sent to you. Thlschlcanery,thls attemptto fob off and manlputrate
the publlc,an approachwhlchas we
polntedout to you in our orl$lnal letter appearsto be an epldemlctn the ILMB,needs to be rectiftctd.lt ts flme
to crean outthe statlles Mlnlster!
We wroteto you becauseour concernsand queriestranscendedthepuNtewof any one offlceor bureauln
your minlstry.ln sonre casesthey lnvolvedmattersof strateglcpollcy suchas transparencyand publlc
accountablllty,and ln other casespolitical matterssuch as the apparent dlscountingof a petitlon slgnedby
7,OOOmembersof the public that waspresenfedto the leglslative Assembly. I thtnk youwitt agree fheseare
not matters to be aoldressedby a functlonaryln a technlcaloffice! What we reguestedand consiclerwe are
entltled to and stlll requlre ls a proper and comprehensivereplyto the seriousissuesand concernswe raised.
Our Presldent,Mr. Peter Pollenls currently out of town so I arn wrttlng on behatfof our group and witl tahe
thls opportunlVto add some comtnents that he misht not.Mr. Pollenls a former clvtc leaderherein Vlctorla,
an elderstatesman of clvlc affalrs who ls stlll highly respectedand admired in our communlty.He seryed
both as alderman and four terms as Mayor of Vlctorla.He tnltlatedproJectsand donatedsfatues, parks and
the LowerCausewayto enhancethe harbor far the useand enloymentof the citizens.He is recoginlzed
as
perhapsthe best mEyor Vlctoria everhad. Thecorrupt and shabbyresponseto hls concernsby thoseln your
mlnlstry would not b,etaken ll$htly by many Vlctorlans.I stronglyurgeyou to qutckly put thls matter to riEihts,
and serlouslyand cctmprehensively
respondto the mattersand guestionsthat have been ralsed.
YoursTruly
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TerryMilne
VHDA
2777, BensonPlace,VlctorlaB.C.V8N1S5
Attachment:- ILMBTechnlcalOffice Letter dated August9, 2O!7
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August9,2011
PeterPollen,President
Terry Milne, Vice President
Victoria HarbourDefenceAlliance
clo 2777BensonPlace
Victoria,BritishColumbia

v8s2w2
DearPeterPollenandTerry Milne:
Thankyou for your email datedJuJy25,2011regardingthe Vicloria Internati.onal
Marina
project. I am pleasedto providefurtherinformationon the provincialreviewof this Crown
landtenureapplication.
In reviewingapplicationsto useCrownland,the Ministry of Forests,LandsandNatural
ResourceOperationsaimsto balancesocial,economicandenvironmentalconsiderations.
Technicalinformation,aswell aspublic input, is consideredin the process.
In respectto this application,the decisionmakerconsidereda broadrangeof matters
including,but not limited to: landuse,sizeandlocation;aesthetics;
environmentalimpact;
business
viabilityandcommunityeconomicimpacts;parking;visualimpacts;publicaccess
to
andalongthe shoreline;andharbourcongestionand safety.
This projectunderwentan intensivereviewprocessfrom December2008to April 2010,during
which manywritten submissions
from the public werereceivedandultimatelyusedto help form
the decision.As a resultof the reviewprocess,nurnerouschangesweremadeto the initial
projectdesign,includingreducingits footprintby 40 percentandrequiringtheprovisionof a
public paddlingcorridor. Riparianrightswerea major considerationandit wasdeternnined
that
the marinawill not impactany otheruplandownersriparianrights. The City of Victorriaalso
amendedits zoningbylaw in respectto this land use. Federalagencies,suchasFisheriesand
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OceansCanadaandTransportCanadaQ\avigableWaters),havejurisdiction overthis projectas
well.
I canconfirmthat,asper MinisterBell's commitment,thetenuredocumentsassociated
with this
marinawill includea provisionprohibitingthe constructionof boathouses.
Again,thankyou for writing.

BonitaWallace
Land TechnicalOfficer
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July27,2011
Donald G. Grovestine
Place
306-11Cooperage
Victoria British Columbia
V9A 7J9
Dear Donald G. Grovestine:
Thank you for your email datedJuly 13,2011 regardingthe Victoria IntemationalMaritra
project. I am pleasedto provide further information on the provincial review of this Crown
land tenureapplication.
In reviewing applicationsto useCrown land, the Ministry of Forests,Lands andNatural
ResourceOperationsaims to balancesocial,economicand environmentalconsiderations.
Technicalinformation, as well aspublic input, is consideredin the process.
In respectto this application,the decisionmaker considereda broad rangeof matters
including, but not limited to: land use, size and location; aesthetics;environmentalimpact;
businessviability and community economicimpacts;parking; visual impacts;public acaessto
and along the shoreline;and harbourcongestionand safety.
This project underwentan intensivereview processfrom December2008 to April 2010, during
which many written submissionsfrom the public were receivedand ultimately usedto help form
the decision. As a result of the review process,numerouschangeswere madeto the initial
project design,including reducingits footprint by 40 percentand requiring the provision of a
poUtir paddling corridoi. Riparianrights were a major considerationand it was determinedthat
ihe ttta.ina wilf not impact any other upland ownersriparianrights. The City of Victoria also
amendedits zoning bylaw in respectto this land use. Federalagencies,suchas Fisheriesand
OceansCanadaand TransportCanada(tlavigable Waters),havejurisdiction over this project as
well.
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I can confirm that, as per Minister Bell's commitment,the tenuredocumentsassociatedwith this
marina will include a provision prohibiting the constructionof boathouses.
Again, thank you for writing.
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VICTORIA HARBOUR DEFENCEALLIANCE (VHDA)

July25,2011
HonorableSteveThompson
Ministerof Forests,Lands&
NaturalResourceOperations
P.O.Box 9049,Stn.ProvincialGovernment
Victoria,BritishColumbia,V8W 9W2
DearMinister:
Re: Approval of Victoria Harbour Water Lot Leasefor Mega Yacht Marinrl
The seemingly precipitous offer by your rninistry for the tenure of water lot I in
Victoria Harbour for the pu{poseof constructinga marina is a matter of concenr and
surpriseto us because,just last year, ILMB regional director Heather Macknight stated
that, before any offer was issued,it would be necessaryto ensurethat the application first
met the criterion of "diligent use" as specifiedby Federalauthorities. So far Transport
Canada,which among other endeavoursis conducting a safety managementstudy of
harbour air operations,has not approvedthe proposedmarina. We do not know whether
the proposeduse will be consideredsafeor practicable,yet it would seemthat your
ministry has decidedto proceedanyway. Your suddenoffer of tenure at this tirne is
unfathomable.
Diligent use,of courseis not the only criterionthat the proposedmarina should
meet. Your government'sown "StrategicPolicy for Crown Land Allocation" stipulates
five principles, namely ensuringthat land values are managedfor the public betrefit,
economic and environmentalneedsare identified, the interestsof First Nations are
recognized,decisionsare transparentand that public accountability is maintained. From
our perspectivenone of theseprinciples has been met either by your Ministry or the Land
Bureau. There have been many anomaliesand errors in the way governmentdirectories
and bureaushave handled the marina application. Leaving aside Federalimproprieties in
this matter,for a review of errorsand questionablepracticesinvolving the province's
ILMB, we can do no betterthan refer you to the June2010 issueof FocusMagazineand
the article by Sam Williams, a copy of which is enclosed.After reading this, it should come
as no surprisethat there is grave concernover your Ministry's suddenannouncementof
tenure.To quoteVictoria MP DeniseSavoie,"it will provide enrichmentto a stnall group
of investorsat the expenseof a diminishingpublic good"
What we have askedfor previously and now requestonce more is a full and
transparentexposureof all aspectsof this land allocation. We wish to know why and how
it will servethe public interest,and how the public will benefit in someway der;pitethe
loss of a highly valued facilities and their natural ambiance.

-2questions
Specific
include:
1. Hasa detailedcost/benefitanalysisof the marinaeconomicsbeencornpleted?If
it has,thenin the interestsof public accountabilityit shouldbe madetransparently
public.Ifsuch is not the case,thenpleaseexplainhow it hasbeendecidedthatthe
proposeddevelopment
will beto thepublic'sbenefit.
2. Why hasthe Provincesuddenlyofferedtenureof 45 yearswhentheprevious
projectionwasfor 30 years?No doubtthat will oompensate
the developerfor the reduced
numberof slipsresultingfrom the City's rczoning,but again,how will this be to the
public'sbenefit?
3. Informationwe havegleanedindicatesthatthe developerplansto realize
sufficientreturnfrom the saleofjust oneof themarinaslipsto coverthe costof rentingthe
public waterlot for the entire45 yeardurationof the lease. Consideringthe public lossthat
will be suffered,includingthe blockingof a publicrecreationalarcaandwaterwayandthe
disruptionanddecrementof the WestSongwalkway,this dealappearsto be an outrageous
derelictionof the responsibilityof managinglandvaluesfor the benefitof the public.
Pleaseprovidea transparent
breakdownof the entirebusinessplan behindthis deal.
4. Considerations
for your Ministry includeboth environmentalissuesandthe
degreeof scarcityof a particularasset.Evenin the major commercialPortof Vancouver
provisionhasbeenmadefor retainingthe magnificentStanleyParkrecreationandnature
facility. Herein Victoria's tiny harbour,mainly servingthe touristindustry,therWestSong
waterwayandwalkwayscompriseoneof the few remainingrecreationalandnaturalareas.
Overseventhousandcitizensandtouristalikehavepetitionedthe Provincenot to block,
disruptanddespoilthis favoriteandvaluablerecreationalarea.Numerouslocalpolls
clearlyindicatethe vastmajorityof GreaterVictoriansdo not wantthis areato be
developed.HasyourMinistrygivenanyconsideration
to the petitions,polls,arrdcountless
representations
andsubmissions
by public usersof the waterandwalkwaysto lLaltthis
development?If sopleaseexplainwhy you areignoringthe wishesof the public andwhy
is it to its benefitfor vouto do so.
5. We haveleamedthat local FirstNationshavewithdrawntheir objectionsto the
marinain responseto employment/financial
offersfrom the developer.As the interestsof
FirstNationsis a majorresponsibilityof your Ministry whenallocatingCrown land,we
would like to know what stepsyou aretakingto ensuretheseinterestswill be safeguarded
afterthe developerhassoldthe leasesanddeparted.
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6. Furthermore,in the eventof a financialfailure of the marinawill the developer's
responsibilities
towardthe First Nationsnot thendevolveuponthe taxpayer?
Why hasyour Ministry decidedto pre-emptTransportCanada'sreviewof essential
air andvesselsafetyissuesposedby the development
of the marina,which, if asapparently
judicial
shallowasthe lastone,couldbe subjectto further
review.
In the interestsof theProvince'sownpolicyof publicaccountability,
transparency
and
commitmentto thepublic benefit,a detailedresponse
to the abovequestionsis earnestly
andrespectfullyrequested.

PeterPollen
President
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Teny Milne
Vioe President

